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Introduction 

The Palaeozoic flysch sediments from outcrops 
· the region of Cherna Gora (Kraishte area) 

e investigated by sedimentologists in scope of 
ysch rhythmics and presence of different 

·thological types (Yanev, 1985). 
Data about determined thickness and age of 
e lithostratigraphical units are analysed in the 

resent study without commenting on the dif
. erences and analogies in sedimentological as
. ect that have served as argument in introduc
ing three lithostratigraphical units, and namely, 
the Parchar, Tumba and Propalnitsa Formation. 

The thickness and the age data in the formal in
oduction of the Parchar, Tumba and Propalnitsa 

Formation are pointed by Yanev, Spassov (1985). 
Parchar Formation. The age of the Formation 

· determined on the base of conodonts as Late 
Givetian - Frasnian. The thickness is 640-770 m. 

Tumba Formation. The Famennian age of the 
Formation is not supported by palaeontological 
data. Its stratigraphical position between dated 
ediments of Parchar and Propalnitsa Forma
·on is an argument to assign Tumba Formation 

· o the Famennian stage. Taken dimension of the 
apparent thickness is 45-250 m. 

Propalnitsa Formation. The Formation ac
cording to determined macroflora is referred to 
the Late Famennian up to the Early Carbonifer
ous for the uppermost parts of the Formation. 
The thickness is more than 540 m. 

Notes on the Variscan structures 

During the geological maping of the region 
Cherna Gora Height (Kraishte area) on a con
tract with "STAB - Peter Stalev", we estab
lished that sediments of the Tumba Formation 
outcroping at the uppermost part of the 
Cherna Gora Height ( Garvan and Tumba 
peaks) are in anticlinal position. This conclu
sion coincides with the first opinion of Spassov 
(1960, 1973), that has been changed later in 
RHeB, CnacoB (1985). The present study takes 
into account the restricted distribution of the 
Parchar Formation close to the freak of 
Tumba Formation. The last one is distributed 
in two valleys - Adamets south of Gigintsi vil
lage, and northeast of Berende and Ko
stourintsi villages. As confirmation of this the
sis is the fact that limestone beds, characteris
tic only of the Parchar Formation, are existent 
only in this area and nowhere in the investi
gated region. Devonian sediments compose 
Tumba Formation and Propalnitsa Forma
tion. Tumba Formation crops out in the 
cores of anticlines, and the sediments of 
Propalnitsa Formation cover them. Some 
corrections are made in the evaluation of 
the thickness of the formations: the thickness 
of the Parchar Formation is calculated at 
about 600 m, of Tumba Formation - 150 m, 
and of Propalnitsa Formation - more than 
750 m. 
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Fig. I. Determination of the sedimentation rate of the 
Parchar, Tumba and Propalnitsa Formation 
I - sandstones, 2 - argilites, siltstones, 3 - Jidites, 4 -
limestones, 5 - conodonts, 6 - megaflora; 7 Polygnathus 
varcus Zone; 8 -Palmatolepis triangularis Zone) 

Biostratigraphy 

The following conodonts are obtained from two 
limestone beds situated 40 m under the top of 
the section within the sediments of the Par char 
Formation: 
Sample 408: Icriodus alternatus alternatus 
Branson & Mehl, 1934, Icriodus alternatus 
helmsi Sandberg & Dreesen, 1984, Palmatolepis 
triangularis Sannemann, 1955, 
Hindeodella coprulenta Branson & Mehl, 1934, 
Hindeodella cf. delicatula Branson & Mehl, 
1934, Euprioniodus regularis Branson & Mehl, 
1934, Bryanthodus alternatus Branson & Mehl, 
1934. 
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This conodont association characterizes the 
Lowermost Famennian conodont Zone - Early 
Palmatolepis triangularis Zone - defined by 
first occurrence of Palmatolepis triangularis 
Sannemann, 1955. 
Sample 231: Palmatolepis triangularis Sanne
mann, 1955, Palmatolepis subperlobata Branson 
& Mehl, 1934, 
Palmatolepis delicatula delicatula Branson & 
Mehl, 1934, Palmatolepis delicatula platys 
Ziegler & Sandberg, 1990, Icriodus alternatus 
alternatus Branson & Mehl, 1934, 
Polygnathus aequalis Klapper & Lane, Poly
gnathus tenellus Q. Ji & Ziegler, Polygnathus 
elegantulus Klapper & Lane, Prioniodina acuta 
Branson & Mehl, Paltodus sp. 

The conodont association from this sample 
indicates the presence of Middle Palmatolepis 
triangularis Zone defined by first occurrence of 
Palmatolepis delicatula platys Ziegler & Sand
berg, 1990. 

These data obtained from the investigated 
samples of the Parchar Formation are first evi
dence with conodonts for the presence of the 
Early Famennian age in the Formation and a 
little more - a possibility for indication of the 
two separate stratigraphical levels - Lower 
Palmatolepis triangularis Zone and Middle 
Palmatolepis triangularis Zone . 

The Lower Palmatolepis triangularis Zone is 
defined by first occurrence of Palmatolepis tri
angularis Sannemann, 1955, and Middle Palma
tolepis triangularis Zone is defined by first oc
currence of Palmatolepis delicatula platys Zieg
ler & Sandberg, 1990. 

The available accurate biostratigraphical data 
connected with the age (Fordham, 1992) and the 
calculated thickness of the sediments in the in
vestigated three formations give us a reason to 
apply a mathematical model for determination 
of the sedimentation rate in one geological object 
restricted in duration and space - the flysch se
dimentation at the end of the Devonian and begi
nning of Early Carboniferous in Cherna Gora 
Height. 

Sedimentation rate 

The biostratigraphical determinations in the 
Parchar Formation indicate two zones: Poly
gnathus varcus Zone (Middle Givetian) and 
Palmatolepis triangularis Zone (Lowermost 
Famennian). On the basis of the age in million 
years (MA) and the thickness of the Parchar 
Formation we try to determine the rate of its 



Kdimentation. The figure illustrates on the ab
scissa (x-axis) the thickness in meters, and on 

e y-axis, the age in MA. The slope shows the 
:ate of sedimentation. Considering the litholo
·cal analogy of the Parchar Formation and 

Propalnitsa Formation, the rate of sedimenta
- n could be very similar. 

The lower part of the Propalnitsa Formation 
- dated on the base of flora as Late Famennian. 
Drawing the line with the same slope as that of 

e Parchar Formation and based on the thick
of 750 m, the age of the upper part of the 

Propalnitsa Formation has to be Late Famen-
. n - Visean. Because of the erosion of the 

Propalnitsa Formation that occurred in differ
ent times, we have to consider a reduction in its 
nal thickness. 

Conclusion 

The comparison of these results with traditional 
· ostratigraphical methods on the base of con

odonts shows that the flysch sediments outcrop
ping near to the village Elovitsa and in Eastern 
Serbia are with Early Carboniferous age. Conse-
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quently, the age obtained by the applied here 
mathematical method could reasonably be ac
cepted as adequate. 

This study is only an attempt to determine the 
age by using mathematical model in interpreta
tion of the available data. 

The determined age by rate of sedimentation 
is an attempt for interpretation of the available 
data. The inexact determination of the thickness 
due to the section repetition and bad expansion 
as well as the changes in the absolute age for the 
chronostratigraphical units influence on the final 
result. The geologists could utilize this method in 
cases of insufficient palaeontological data. 
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